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Membership application form
Please return to
Hon. Treasurer, The Printing Historical Society,
c/o St Bride Library, St Bride Institute, Bride Lane, Fleet Street, London EC4Y 8EE, United Kingdom.
I am / We are in agreement with the aims of the Society and hereby apply for membership.
Subscription rates – please indicate the type of membership for which you are applying
UK postal address Overseas postal address
 individual
£37.50
£52.50
 institution
£45
£60
 student
£15
£30
If applying for institutional membership, insert name of institution below. Otherwise insert title, first name and/or initials and surname.
Please use capital letters.
Name:

_____________________________________________________________

Postal address:

_______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
_______________________________ Post code ___________________________
Email address:

______________________________________________________

For UK tax-payers only – please delete if not applicable
I would like all donations made to the Society to be treated as GiftAid donations. I confirm that I have paid
income tax and/or capital gains tax equal to the tax deducted from these donations.
Signed:

___________________________________

Date:

_________________

Special interests: ______________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Members are encouraged to pay by Sterling BACS / internet transfer to our UK bank account as follows:
Royal Bank of Scotland

Account number 12111882
Sort code 16-19-15
IBAN GB17 RBOS 1619 1512 1118 82 BIC RBOS GB 2L

Important: if paying by BACS / internet transfer, please quote your name as the reference.
Subscription payment method – please indicate how you wish to pay
 PayPal *  Debit card *  Credit card *
*Please supply your email address above
 Sterling BACS / internet transfer
 Overseas currency internet transfer
 Sterling cheque
 Overseas currency cheque †
† If paying by cheque in a currency other than Sterling please add the equivalent of £10 as a contribution to UK bank collection charges.
In some cases it may be impossible to collect, in which case we would need to contact you to arrange an alternative method of payment.

